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life

by Jane 
Fryer

animals (someso jumpy theyneed
sedating)whohaveseennolove,no
care,nocuddlesanddon’thavethe
firstcluehowtoplay,letalonetrust
anyone,isextraordinary.

Lastmonth,afterbeingfed,washed,
clipped, spayed, micro-chipped,
inoculated and wormed, this furry
crewweretransportedbyvan from
SouthWales.

Theirdestinationwasaseriesofcar
parksalongtheM4wheregroupsof
eager fostererswerewaitingtotake
them home and coax them to eat,
love,walkonaleadand,intoomany
cases,simplystopshaking.

Theyaresafenow,butallthedogs
pictured here have their own sad
backstories.

1 KEY,asix-year-old-CavalierKing
CharlesSpaniel,isabreedingdog

who wasn’t producing enough
puppiestojustifyherkeep.

Shewasbadlyunder-muscledand
fat, with a heart murmur and
rottenteeth — 16 had to be
removedimmediately.

Manybreedingdogssufferterrible
dental problems because they’ve
been fed fallen — or dead — farm-
stock, often entire sheep. They
damage their mouths fighting
throughthewoolandbones.Many
haveneverseenproperdogfood.

‘Sheisshutdownandhasnospark
at themoment,’ saysSylvia. ‘She’s
stillinshock—abitzombified.’

Heridealhomewouldcontainother
Cavaliers.Formerbreedingdogsneed
company and, according to Sylvia,
there’snothingCavaliers likemore
thanhangingoutinabasketchatting
withfriends.

2 KOLE,a four-year-oldRetriever,
was foundwiththedeadbodyof

hisowneronapoliceemergencycall
out. ‘Hehadclearlybeen lovedand
was desperately sad to start with,’
saysSylvia. ‘Buthesoonperkedup
and has a lovely manner — polite,
gentleandperfectforsomeonewitha
lotoflovetogive.’

3 SIMMER,a two-year-oldJug(a
designer  Jack Russel l /Pug

cross,especially bred to eliminate
pugs’ inbred breathing and spinal
problems) is another rejected
breedingdog.

Therearerestrictionsonhowmany
dogsbreederscankeep—iftheyare
caught with too many, they have
reducenumbersinahurry.‘We’vehad

Jugscomingoutofourears lately,’
saysSylvia,‘toomanytofindhomes
for.’ Simmer needs an owner with
timeandpatience—someonewho
isn’tgoingtogiveuptooeasily,won’t
expect too much and ideally has a
coupleofdogsalready,forcompany.

4OREO, a four-year-old Collie
Cross, was rescued from a dog

poundhoursbeforehewasduetobe
destroyed.Hisfurwasmattedbuthe
waswellnourished,soSylviaassumes
hewasamuch-lovedpetofanelderly
personwhoperhapsdied.

‘Nowhe’srecoveredfromhisfright,
he iswellmannered,sitsbeautifully
andgetsonwitheveryone,’shesays.
‘Heneedsanownerwithabigheart
whowouldlovethecompany.’

5 MELODYtheLabrador,alsofour,
isanexbreedingdogabandoned

because she wasn’t producing
puppiesanymoreandwasnolonger
aviablebusinessasset.

Likemanybreedingdogs,shewas
grosslyoverweight,under-exercised
andherwholelifewasbreeding.Walks
in thepark,playing, running in the
fields were unknown to her. Since
being rescued, shehas lostweight,
grown in confidence and slowly
adaptedtohernewfreedom.

Alovinghome,withapatientowner
and,ideally,otherdogsforcompany,
wouldsuither.

6 KEMP, a two-year-old Springer
Spaniel, isa failedgundogwho

would have been shot had Many
Tearsnotrescuedhim.‘He’salovely
dog and desperate to please, but
maybehewasgunshy,’saysSylvia.

Hewasoneoftheluckyones—he
arrived in good condition and has
adapted brilliantly to his new life,
lovestennisballsandrunningabout
andisnowlookingforahappyhome.

7 SUGAR,  a  three -year- o ld
Retriever, isanothergrotesquely

THISisapicturetobreakamillionhearts.
Tendogs—earspricked,softbrowneyes
pleading, washed and groomed until
they’resoftandgleaming.Alldesperately
trying to blank out dark memories of
neglect and cruelty and hoping that,

finally,theirluckhaschanged.
Ithas,thankstotheastonishingkindnessanddedicationof

BillandSylviaVanAttaofManyTearsAnimalRescue,near
Llanelli,whorescuethousandsofunwanteddogseachyear
frompounds,breedersandbrokenhomes.Andthenhouse
themwithtemporary fostercarers forthe firststageoftheir
longanddifficultrehabilitationprocess.

Doggyfosterers—whoknew?Yes,ManyTearshasanational
networkofmorethan200caninefosterersallaroundtheUK.
Theirselflessandself-fundedroleinhomingcowedandnervous
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THE boss of  one of
Britain’sbiggestpubchains
w a r n s  d r i n k e r s  m a y
boycottEuropeanalcohol
inprotestatEU‘bullying’
overBrexit.

TimMartin,61,whoruns920
Wetherspoon pubs, took a
swipe at the ‘hectoring’ of
Europeanleaders.

Hesaidpub-goersmayrefuse
tobuyFrenchwine,Germanbeer
or Swedish cider – and turn to
Britishdrinks.

Mr Martin took the unusual
stepofusinga financialupdate
towarninvestors.

Hesaid:‘AngelaMerkelofGer-
manyandFrançoisHollandeof
France have supported the
stanceoftheunelectedEU‘Pres-
ident’Junckerinstatingthatthe
‘UKmustpayaprice’forleaving
theEUandthatthere‘mustbea
threat’totheUK.

‘According to press reports,
JunckertoldEuropeanbusiness
leadersinOctobernottonegoti-
ate with UK companies and to

at the hectoring and bullying
approachofJunckerandco.

‘Frenchwine,Champagneand
spirits,GermanbeerandSwed-
ishcider, forexample,areallat
extremerisk.’

He feels that drinkers could
choose tobuyBritishandboy-
cott foreignalcohol if they feel
the country is being strong-
armedbyEUpoliticians.

ThewarningfromMrMartin,a
vocalLeavecampaigner,islikely
tobetakenseriously.

MrMartinstartedhisfirstpub
ina formerbookies’ inMuswell
Hill,NorthLondon,in1979.

The JD Wetherspoon chain
made itsnamewithapolicyof
cheapalcoholandnomusic.

MrMartindonated£200,000to
theLeavecampaignandhadhalf
amillionbeermatsprintedwith
campaigningmessagesinfavour
of the UK separating from the
European Union. Some of the

beermatshadthemessage:‘Cro-
nyism isbad forBritain–a few
questionsforGeorgeOsborne.’

They were distributed to
most Wetherspoon pubs in
thecountry.

The mats read: ‘Dear Mr
Osborne,yousay thatyouwon
the economic argument. Many
stronglydisagree.

‘Democracyleadstoprosperity
and freedom – and the EU is
increasinglyundemocratic,with
awful results in Greece, Spain
andPortugaland15years’stag-
nationinItaly.

‘OurEuropeanfriendsarebeing
dragged down by Brussels’
bureaucracy.’

In its financialupdateWether-
spoon said sales growth had
slowedto2.3percentover the
lastfiveweeks.

This iscomparedwithgrowth
of3.5percentforthe13weeksto
October23.

Germany’s ‘wise men’ beg 
Merkel to stop Britain leaving

By Rupert Steiner 
Chief City Correspondent

Last orders: Tim Martin

THE EU risks ‘losing the plot’ if 
it obsesses over punishing the 
UK for Brexit, the Irish prime 
minister warned last night.

Enda Kenny predicted that 
talks could quickly become 
‘quite vicious’. But he warned 
that Europe needed to take a 
pragmatic view.

Mr Kenny told a special con-
ference in Dublin that Brexit 
presented Ireland with the 
‘most significant economic 
and social challenge of the 
last 50 years’.

He added: ‘There are those 
around the European table 
who take a very poor view of 
the fact that Britain decided 
to leave. That argument will 
be fought very toughly.’

EU chiefs risk 
losing the plot,
says Irish PM 

‘Champagne at 
extreme risk’

adoptan“intransigent”attitude.’
Mr Martin said that this could
jeopardise relations with his
chain’ssuppliers.

LikeotherBritishbusinesses,
Wetherspoonfaceshigherimport
costs following the slide in the
pound,whichhaslostaround15
percentof itsvalueagainstthe
eurosincethereferendum.

Wetherspoon agrees its trade
dealswithbeerandspirit firms
threetotenyearsinadvance.

MrMartinsaid:‘Ifweandcom-
panies like ours are unable to
agreeontariff-freetransactions,
itwillinevitablyresultinalossof
business for European compa-
nieswhichhavedonenothingto
deservethisoutcome.

‘Indeed, theultimatesanction
willbe inthehandsofUKcon-
sumers,shouldtheytakeoffence

ANGELA Merkel has been urged by her top
economicadviserstopreventBritain leavingthe
EuropeanUnion.

TheGermanCouncilofEconomicExperts told
thechancelloritbelievesBrexitisnota‘donedeal’
–despitetheJune23referendum.

Theexpertswhomakeupthegroupareknownin
Germanyasthe‘WiseMen’.

Intheirannualreporttheywrote: ‘TheGerman
CouncilofEconomicExpertscallsforconstructive
negotiationstopreventanexit,oratthe leastto
cometoanagreementthatminimisesthedamage
onbothsides.’

Thecouncilisanindependentacademicbodyset
up in1963toadvisetheGermangovernmenton
macroeconomicpolicy.Ithasnotbeenrevealedjust

howMrsMerkelandherallies’advicemightchange
the will of Theresa May’s government to leave
theEU.

The German report said ‘Brexit can still be
prevented’evenafterBritaintriggersArticle50.

MediareportsinGermanysaythepaperencour-
agesMrsMerkelandotherleadersnottodrawred
linesonconcessionswhichLondonmightdemand
– interpretedbymanyasareferencetoBritain’s
wish to impose immigration controls on
EUmigrants.

Butitadded:‘Astancewhichistoolenientcould
encourageotherstobecomecopycats,withunfore-
seeableconsequences.’

Mail Foreign Service

Pub boss warns 
of Euro beer 
boycott over 
Brexit bullying
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It’s a new idea — abused dogs placed 
with ‘foster’ families whose nurturing 
love prepares them for a permanent 
home. Read their heart-rending stories

overweight breeding dog. When she arrived, 
she weighed nearly 88 lb (more than  
26 lb overweight) and was frightened 
and cowed. 

Now she loves cuddles and would adapt 
well to any new owner who gives her a healthy 
diet and plenty of canine company.

8 LUKE, a four-year-old Golden Doodle 
(Retriever/Golden Retriever cross) is 

another rejected breeder.
While his fur was matted and his teeth 

needed attention, he was well socialised and 
used to walking on a lead. He has a lovely 
friendly manner and has already been 
offered a home. 

9 BRIAN, a year-old Retriever, experienced 
no neglect, but was given up by a young 

family with three toddlers who had taken on 
more than they could manage with an over-
exuberant puppy.

According to Sylvia, he is poorly trained 
and very bouncy but also a clever, smart, 
sweet dog. He would be the perfect pet for 
someone who has plenty of time to train him 
and a lot of space for running about and 
 having fun. 

10DEAN, a four-year-old German 
 Shepherd, had a particularly miserable 

time. He and his brother Lucas (not pictured) 

were guard dogs at a petrol station — and 
then abandoned after the business 
went bankrupt.

When they were rescued, both dogs were 
badly undernourished, dehydrated, covered 
in engine oil and lucky to be alive. 

Sylvia started them on eight tiny meals a 
day to stretch their bellies — liquid food 
first, before graduating to a tummy-
 soothing mixture of chicken and banana 
whizzed up in Sylvia’s Nutribullet 
(banana to bind and give sugar and chicken 
for protein).

Lucas was unconscious, barely breathing 
— he had twisted and turned until his 
chain had tightened around his neck to 
 strangulation point.

Like all German Shepherds, Dean needs a 
home with owners who fully understand the 
breed — they are smart and clever but need 
to be looked after properly.

He is not suitable to be homed with a family 
who have young children.

For all these dogs, foster care is their first, 
vital, stop to a normal life. 

Some fosterers, such as Carol and Mark 
Cawthorne, have their own dogs already.

 They have eight dogs and three children 
 living in their three-bedroom townhouse in 
Dunstable, Bedfordshire — and take all their 
canine charges on holiday with them to 

 Norfolk. Others, such as Julie Cochran and 
her banker husband Steven, from Berkham-
sted, Hertfordshire, have turned their homes 
into dog sanctuaries.

‘I’ve had a few so scared they just hide 
under bushes in the garden,’ says Julie.

All struggle to say goodbye when the dogs 
move on — usually after a few weeks — to 
their permanent adoptive homes.

‘It is heart-breaking when they go,’ says 
Karen Coppin, 45, from March, Cambridge-
shire, who has fostered 45 dogs in two years. 
‘I cry my eyes out but it is wonderful to see 
the change in them and I’m so pleased to 
see them move on.’

After 12 years rescuing dogs, Sylvia is still 
amazed at the selflessness of the fosterers 
(‘they put their heart and soul into helping 
these dogs’), and staggered at how badly 
some people look after their animals. 

Looking at his little gang, it’s hard for any 
dog lover not to have a little cry, or think 
 seriously about offering at least one of them 
a home. 

But these are the lucky ones. They don’t 
have behavioural issues, they scrub up  
well, their teeth are largely intact, their coats  
aren’t so matted that they’ve had to be 
shaved and they’re off to the next phase of 
their lives.

‘The pretty ones usually get to foster homes 

within two to three weeks,’ says Sylvia. ‘But 
the uglier, more problematic ones can be 
with us for a year,’ she says sadly. 

‘But we persevere until we’ve found them 
all somewhere.’
n Many Tears Animal Rescue, call 
01269 843084 between 10am and 4pm or 
email info@manytearsrescue.org

Additional reporting:
DANNY BUCKLAND
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Safe: Another dog finds a fosterer, top, 
and, above, off to a new life in the van

Would you 
foster a dog?
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